
Kimishidai Ressha (キミシダイ列車)

ONE OK ROCK

Can't take a time
What are you waiting for?
Daiji na koto wasuretenai kai?
Nani ka no sei ni shite nigete wa inai kai?
Bokura ga sou kanjireru
Yorokobi ya kanashimi wa hibi ikiru tame no spice

Yes, try to try, keep moving on
Sou demo shinakya can't see the light
Moto mo ko mo nakunatte honto ni tada itai me miru dake

Just hold on tight, it can be all right
We take it back torimodosu no sa
Kako no jibun ga ima boku no dodai tonaru wow
So genjitsu touhi wo kurikaesu
It's a wasting time for your blaming yourself
Are you ready now? we are ready now for tonight

Can't give it up
You're the only one
Kimi ga yuiitsu shinjireru koto!!
Nani ka no gisei wo mo oshimazu ni dekiru koto!!

Yes, try to try, keep moving on
Sou demo shinakya can't see the light
Moto mo ko mo nakunatte honto ni tada itai me miru dake

Just hold on tight, it can be all right
We take it back torimodosu no sa
Kako no jibun ga ima boku no dodai tonaru wow
So genjitsu touhi wo kurikaesu
It's a wasting time for your blaming yourself
Are you ready now? we are ready now for tonight

Don't you take your times to blame yourself?
Times you're taking back are times I'm taking back
I can do anything 24 hours a day
Are you ready now?
We've got nothing to be taken!

Konrinzai boku wa iwasenu kara
(kako ga kou da! dakara mirai mo kou sa!!)
Mou kudaran kore dakara iya ni naru
(mou ii ya kono mama shindatte)...tte omou hodo
Baka ni ikiteru kara
Hora kizukeba mata kyou mo utatteru!!

Just hold on tight, it can be all right
We take it back torimodosu no sa
Kako no jibun ga ima boku no dodai tonaru wow
So genjitsu touhi wo kurikaesu
It's a wasting time for your blaming yourself
Are you ready now? we are ready now for tonight
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